BWSSA Minutes
February 1, 2018
Present: Joey, Beth, Danielle, Sue, Cody and Brenda
Absent: Jo
From the state meeting: Sue Lachenmeier has been replaced on the executive board by Darren Krueger
from Williston. She has also resigned as League rep. We will recommend that Danielle Borseth replace
Sue Lachenmeier as league rep to assist Cody.
Field Insurance will now be provided with state sanction fees through USA softball of ND and not by
Parks and Recreation.
We will change our meeting venue as the Amvets now charges $250 rental, so we will be meeting at the
All Season Arena (Bon Spiel room). Date for the first manager’s meeting will be March 8, the Rules Clinic
will be April 5 (confirmed with Mike Wolf) and pick up meeting on April 26.
Sue will update the Manager’s handbook with dates and information such as state tournament
locations. Bismarck has the Rec 3 west tournament and the Masters tournament. Sue had requested at
the fall task force meeting to move the Master’s date to August, but that was declined by state.
Mandan will host a women’s National Masters tournament this year.
League start date May 7th with no games on May 28th (Memorial day) or July 3,4, or 5 .
Bylaw change: Article V, Section 7 to read: The BWSSA league play permits a team to play anyone on its
roster and that free substitution is allowed. Any player that arrives after the game has started may be
added to the bottom position on the roster. If a player leaves or is injured or discontinues in a game for
any reason other than ejection, no outs are taken in the batting order. If a player is ejected, a sufficient
number of players (eleven-11) must be available to continue the game. Present league rules do not
allow a game to continue after an ejectin when a team starts with 8,9 or 10 players.

Respectfully submitted

Sue Heilman
Secretary

